
THE JOURNAL. them followers of him, and bit
friend, Governor Russell.

REPORT OF.TBUOPmON.i

At Unheard of Prices.

TAX SAJEr
By virtue ef the City Ta . List la, my

hands, 1 have this day levied opoa the
following real estate to satisfy the taxes
due and unpaid foe the year 1897,' and
will at public outcry, at the ceurt house
door in the city of Mew Berne, County of
Craven and State of North Carolina at 18
o'clock M., on Monday, 08.

HUGH J. LOVRJK,
City Tax Collector.

Name. ;'' Street. . ; Tax & Cost
Crag;, AO Jerkins alley 4 95

j am seiiing a Bran New Western or Cincin- -

nati Buggy
If you want a Surry I can sell you ono just from the factory for tG5.

I also bare on han't Ktipgies made by Randolph, Kington, N. 0. ;
Tyson and Jones, Cartilage, N. 0.; Hiirsey, Tarboro, N. C; Hackney, .

Wilson, N. C; Barbour, Suuth Hoston, Va., which I am selling cheap for
the CAS I or ON TI rf E.

GREAT REDITOTION IN WHIPS. For tho next 80 days I will
sell Whips for 50o on the L 00. -

- New Line of Summer Robes Just Received.
Have HORSES AND MULES which will be sold at Reduced Trices,.

as I want to reduce ihj stock for the snmmor, - '

Don't Forget that I am in the Harness Business.'-- '

C8, 70. Ti, 74 74. 74 i AND 70
BROAD STREET.

M. Halm & Go.,

Senator Butler is not going to de
ceive PopolUts by his pretenses aud
reform. Office seekers will of

;urse side with hitn,haTing"hopee,'
bat the masses of the people who
want a decent home government do
not propose Jo accept Russellism,
however in gar coated it may be with
Butler's fusion.

Wtrklr Crap Ballrtln.
Raleigh, May 11. The Weekly Crop

Bulletin for week ending Monday, May
is as follows:
"The first days of the week ending

Monday, May 9th, were warm, bright,
and very favorable b th for farm work
and the growth of crops. The tempera-
ture was above normal until Friday, and
the weather dry enough to permit unin-

terrupted work. Crop nearly all im-

proved materially durlug this period,
and considerable progress was made in
planting cotton, corn, peanuts, tobacco,
etc., and in gardening. There , was,

however, a slight setback on the Clh and
7th by local stoinis, with some heavy
rains and hail, and high winds 'through-
out the State. The precipitation was
heaviest in the central section of the

State, averaging an inch. The fall in

temperature after tho rain, especially
Saturday and Sunday, checked - crop

growth, but caused no damage which a

few warm days will not rectify. The
high winds again did minor damage to

fruit trees, small dwellings, fences, etc.

Italn is now needed in both the eastern
and western sections of thcState.

Eastern Distiict There are still some
complaints of a poor stand of corn,

caused by aud cool weather,
and considerable corn was replanted this
week; but in general the crop has im-

proved, and is good where a fair aland
was secured; it is being worked out.
Cotton may be said to be nearly all plant-

ed lu this district; some was plowed up
and replanted; most correspondents re
port a fair stand; chopping has begun.
Transplanting tobacco was hindered in
some counties by lack of proper seasons.
Irish potatoes are perhaps a little back-

ward, but are looking well and promise
a largo yield; some are ready for use now
ia the south portion. Cabbages are not
heading well. Clover, grass, wheat (one
report of rust), and oats continue to do
well. Strawberry shipments, which have
been large, have nearly ceased from
south but continue from north portion.

ARTISTIC DINNER GIVING.

The Ideal Dinner Bn a Simple Mena and
a Perfect Service. .

The id?al diuner company ia never
large. Six has been said to be the mag-i- o

number, but eight and even ten are
perfectly manageable, both in. the mat-
ter of smooth service and in the higher
harmonies. Do not confine your choice
to intimate friends, but add to their
pleasure uud your own the fresh experi-euc- o

of moeting new spirits, whose con-

geniality you have divined.
A really artistio dinner, it ia the

writer's conviction, should never ex-

ceed four coursos, iucluding the coffee.
The scheme of the dinner is that each
dish shall be perfect, worthy of the pal-
ate aud of the appetite, enjoyed to the
full for its merits, and not trifled with
and instantly forgotten. The second
point in importance is that a dish shall
be as attractive in appearance as it is
perfect in flavor, that it should be
placed upon the table as an added en-

joyment and hospitably served by host
or hostess. The third point, also of

is that a dinner should be sea-

sonable not an anticipation of seasons
for every chosen article should be at

its very best. A lean, half shriveled
Junuary tomato, which has ill borne its
travels, is but a forlorn apology for the
plump and luscious snmmer product
certainly not fitted for an "artistio"
appearance. Ella Morris Eretscbmar
in Woman's Homo Companion.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of (iroton, S. D "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs, con j It set in and finally termi-

nated In consumption. Four doctors
L'Hve me np saying I could live but s
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stsy
nith my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones almve. My husband was
advised to get I'r, King's Mew Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I gave it a trial, took In all eight bottles.
It has cured me) snd tlisnk tiod I sin
saved snd now s well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at F. H

Duffy's Drug Store.
llegular size 30c and 1 00 guaranteed

or price refunded.

SclentlSe lUrming.
An agricultural editor of Chicago

insdo a trip into southern California
whiwi he caufldentlv escecleii In nntitf

b tbo natives with his superior knowl- -

edge of scleutldo aud sncoessf nl farm
hi(.' He 'bad stretched IbiuKS consider'
ably one evening with a vlrw to tnak
lug a strougvr imprcwiiiii, wben oue of
bo old residents, who ipoko slowly aud

Had a squint la his light eye, took
charge of the convcn stlou

"1 s'pose yon hain't bcord o' any
pracb brundy orchi'd, mistur. I reckon
thut's 'bunt sci'ntillo as anything yon
brcu lellln ns 'buuk I got eertalu way
o' trealiu ibom trees so that 1 tap 'era
lo tb' spriug, lest sauio s yoo do a ma
pie tree, no by bottlln op tb' sap for sis
mouths I bare tb' flues' peaob brandy
Toneverputdownyoarswsllow, That's
ksreet, an 1 have a neighbor as kludrr
lays over me In farm In. He's 'iperl
nteuted an dorveloped a poukla pie
paukin. Ho tunaiei np milkweed, sag
er cane, eggplant, water crcaa an some
spioo plants till be got tb' thing to salt
tb' taste, atj now all yoa have tar do is
lo blh tb' frolt an mske yoorcrnat. He's
got more board In honte orders tbsn be
kin till lu 1,000 years. Jest now I'
turuloj snr 'teullon to tb' ralsio o' ap- -

;!e domplin's, as 1 think by bos' year
1 klu"

Dal brrs the agrimltaral editor gasp-
ed for breath and the old rraldenl oallad
sootbor eld resident lo help got the vis
itor to bis litl. IMroll free ITeaa.

OFiTHE

NATIONAL BANK;.
Of New Bene, at New Berae, In the

State of Nerth Carolina, at the
close ef Basinesa, Kay Sth,t

1898. .

. RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . ...... $ 860,473 94

uvsnl raits, securea and un-
secured 1,067 44;

TJ. 8. Bonds to secure circa-- j

union, 4s.. lo.oouoo
Stocks, securities, etc. ...... 26,795 61
Banking-hous- furnitare,and

fixtures 15,000 00
Other real estate and mort-

gages owned r. 87,731 78
Due from National' Banks

(not Reserve Agents).... . 9,89474
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 18 000 09
Dne from approved reserve I

asents.... 8.751 01!
unecka and other cash items. 4,900 76
Notes of . other National

Banks 8'520 00,
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents. . 477 53
Lawful money Reserve in Bank, viz:

Specie...... 28,35400
Legal tendemotea 13,000 00 s 40,354 00

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treas'r (5 of circulation). 1,125 0j

Total $442,800 83

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. ..... . (100,000 00
Surplus fund... ..,. 70,000 00
undlvmed pronts, less ex-

penses and taxes paid....... - 20,184 66
National Bank notes out-

standing ...... 10,160 00
Due to ether National Banks 3,857 28
Due to State Banks and -

Bankers.... 6,426 29
Individual deposits

subject to check 158,085 83
Time cerlillcates of

deposit. 64,938 58
Certified checks. . . 12 98 -

Cashier's checks .

outstanding .... K 4,631 24 223,361 60

: T Total $442,880 88

State of Nerth Carolina.
County of Craven. )

I, O. H. Roboris, Cashier of the aliovo-namo- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. -

G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this lttb day of Mav. 1808.
J.R.B. CARRAWAY, N. P

Coruect Attest:
Jamks A. Bryan,
J. II. Hackbdkn,
John Dunn,

''... E. K. Bisnor,
Directors.

T. J.TURNER
STILL LEADS JN

LOW PIIICES! '
We have just received another Fine

Stock of FURNITURE consisting of Bed
Room. Suits, Parlor Suits. Chiffoniers,
Ward Robes and Unit Stands nt Lowest
Prices ever known.

'TO THE LADIES I

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone ot your family and he will fur
nish you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Stphia, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,"
You can see a One sample of this work

at my t tore. This One work Is dono by
the Owens Portrnit Co., of Chicago.

T. J. Turner is the cheapest place to
uuj jruur uiuv lime, ouia, Mosqillin v an- -

opy andFanoy Willow Rockers. A call
at onr new store, 75 Middle Street,- - will I

not only prove to be pleasaat but benefl- -

cial.

T. J. TURNER FURXI TU-II- CO

75 Middle 8trret, New Btme, N. O.

Are You Going
(o Paint T

If 80, WsCall Your AU
tendon to Our Line of

HoiiKeiioM Pnliiln,
In 1 lb. aiiN, all
Color,

Strictly Pure White lead,
Medium Grade White Lead. ..

Ready Mixed Paint, all colors.
Linseed Oil, Pmty, fte..

Mahogany, Walnut, Maplo .

and Cherry Slalna,
Hard Oil FlnUb,

Varnish, Copper Paint,
Paint Brushes,

While Wash Brushes

Wheal car goods era thoroughly
tried, the verdict Is "All wool and a
T" wluV

Is V. If III 11j CO.

Eiitrn Tarulioa Dlcpatrh
1

aid Old UomlnloB Line.

Important Notice!

On account of lbc stringent or-

ders isvnrd by the War lV rtruciit,
twiiiirinjr the early. Ucpartiire of

out oY tho Imrbor of Nor-

folk, our BliniiMTSsaill have to anil
earlier from New lWne. The
Slcamrr N Kl'tSK must sail at

P. M. SftAKP.
Tlirnfore to insure fomanling

Perishable Freight on the same
day, it is neofuary that it lie on vnr
wharf not latrr limit

4 p. n.
(iEO. IIK.NDKIISON, Ap.t.t.

New lWne, N. ('., A I'ril W, 18'. .

The timely nvenf thta
ruaedy. prcrmiU Cough

Ja til remits ot brouchitls
rrtnpe, rtetirUy and Syrup.iBcetiU every 1ijt

Soap, tenrj
No up to date cook prepares the itook

from which her dinner soup is made
the day the soup is needed. Stock for at
least a week's supply should be made
at onoe;tbeo the preparation of the
daily diuner soup will not occupy more
than 16 or 35 minutes. When consomme
is served several times in the week, the
entire amount used is made at once, and
the different garnishes are added the
day it is served. It is the same with
sauces, and by a little calculation a
good manager cau easily discover about
what proportion of eaoh sauoe is neces-
sary for a month's snpply. This once
prepared, the table ia revolutionized so
that the sameness that characterizes the
plain roast and broiled meats is no lon-

ger known. A new sauce each day gives
an entirely different flavor to the meats
and vegetables. Mew York Tribune.

DISFIGURED

FOR LIFE
Our little (riri's humor commenced with a

tiny soro on ono uostril, but it kept on spread-

ing tiU we thought sno won Id never get it
cured. We tried everything we conld get,
but it kept getting larger all the time, till
Sofa nostril!, the upper lip, a part of the burner

lip, and up one tide to the eye, vere a solid tore.
We thought thire was no cure, and that she
would be ditjtyuredfor lift. Finally we tried
CrrncvRA Rkxeoies. We used CuncrjRA
Bssolvknt and nearly a box of Cuticctla.
(ointment), and in a short time she was en-

tirely well , with no scaror trace of the humor.
Mrs. WM. CHICHESTER, Plainvule, Ct,

SrttDT Crtl TaiATMtKT roa Totreinro, Ditrm-Cfti-

UtPn!ts. with lOM Haie. Warm btltatviUl
CflTlct;, So.r. font), notatinn vita CUTKVU.OM
mud djt, of C'CTimiwA Kkltkwt.

Porrrit Pltrn ntM.
Coup.. Prep., bciloft. UowtoCowatbj Humon,kat

Mothers!
THE and

of
child-birt- h can
be almost en--
tirely avoided,
WineofCardui
relieves ex-
pectant moth
ers. It gives

halorgans.and
Data them in
condition to do tbeir work
perfectly. That makes preg-jian-

less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

VSneffln
has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for '

years. A few doses often brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. Ko woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures niue cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. Ji.oo per bottle.

For aAvlca In cues requtrine special
directions, address, civile symptoms,
the "Ladles' Advisory Department.1'
Tim Chituncoes Medicine Co., CiutU-booC- a,

T.aa. .

Brs. LOUISA HAH.
of Jefferson, Ct., ssyn

"Whsn I first look Wins of Cardui
wa had been married three years, but
tould not have any children. Rine
sneauis liter I had a Sue girl baby."

JAPANESEPILE
CURB

A New and ComoMt Treatment. comiBtin tl
SUPPOS.TORIKS, Capsule of Ointment and two
nose uimment. a never-taiii- cure lor pim
of everv nature and decree. It makeaanaoeratioi
wun ire Kimc, wiwn tm naimui, ana onen Tfum
in death, why tutur tM ItrrtM
44 Mat 7 Mea Wriltaa ftuaraataa In aact
tlftai. No Cure, No Pay. wc.and ft a box, 6 fur
15. rem nr man. aampiea tret

OnCT SCENT, Sfie. svb4 60a.
CONSTIPATION X-,t-
rrat I.IVRR and STOMACH RKfiULATORtnd
ILOOD PI RIFIbR. Sm.1l. mild and ptruuM

lo take: ctfecially adapted lot children's lue. se
doin t$ cents.

FREE. A Vint of the baton little PttlcU win
be given with a $i boi or more of Pile Care.

Nimca Tun caxviNB raaaa Jatanus Pita
CuaaforMkoaly by

F.S DUFFY, New Berne, N. V.

&Ferrall,
123 & 121 r'AYETTEVILLE ST.

Te i rr e'o

T Store.
HALEIOU, N. C.

1X111
N A fill !

' (EXTRA HEAVY)

tIIIA
STJIAW

MATTIIVfl I

600 ROIXH. I CIIADE.

Numerous varieiy of Pallrrns, match
log Oak, Chrny and Walnut or any
other Wood Finishings or rurnitursj.

QUALITY NO. 1, 18e Per Yanl.
" I, 20o " "

" " 1, 1V ' '

fUEI.lVtltF.D rilEIOHT PAID
TO YOL'R DKIOT,

TheOnwIrstrllraw Mailing BargalM.
To secure Ihrm mall your orders at ewe.

Dobbin 5: Ferrall.

Published every da? in the year,;
Monday, at IM Middle Street.

o
':.'' Pboki No. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

"tDITOB AMD PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

jne year, in advance... ...... ..4 00 9,

Ouo year, not ia advance .. S 00

Montulv, by carrier in the city,. .. 60

Advertising Kates furnished on appli
cation

Fntered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

ODIcial Paper of New Berne and

Craven Connty.

New Berno. N.C. May 13. 1898

RAMSAY QUESTIONS BCT1EB

Marion Butler in his personal or

gan has accused J. L. Rnmsuy, Edi

tor of the Programing Fanner with

having gone over "horse, foot and

dragoons to the gold end monopoh

eiemy."
Instead of going into pei tonal

abuse a la Governor Russell, Editor
ltamear in the last iesue of tlif

I'roremne Farmer asks the Sena-

tor koine questions, and pretty hard

ones they-ar- tor even the astuto po

litieal Rtitlor to answer honestly, if

ho would do so.

"First, are Democratic leader?

w iling tl a:, the platforms on which

these voters are naked to nnite (hall

contain any one of the cardinal

principles of the IVople's party ex-

cept free silver? Why do not the

three chairmen trot out their plat-

forms and let us know whether we

are to fight for freedom from mon-

opoly rule, for free 6ilver or merely

for the glorious purpose of putting
snino self constituted leaders in

Cabinet positions?"
This is a thrust at the fuaioniste

who talk "freedom from monopoly

rule," and dining tho excitement
secure geoil jobs lor themselves.

But further
"For our prt we do not remem-

ber having heard a single Democrat

reler to tho propoeed
exceut as "fusion on silver.'' And

if Chairman Butler has graduated

from the infant class in the reform
movement, he should know silver is

only ono step toward financial re-

form, only one act in the great work
of reforming our financial system
And is it not plain that this one

thing would not bring prosperity to

the people ?"
What does Senator Butler care

for the "prosperity of the people,'
if his own otlice holding is threat-
ened ?

"Suppose wo were to secure free
silver, when it failed to better tLe
financial condition of the people to

tho degree they had anticipated,
would they not become'discouraged,

yea. disgusted with the reform
movement and return to their wal-- .1

iwing in the miie ? Would not
f heir latt state be worse than the
first ?"

Editor lUtnsay is smart enough to
see the folly of chancii.g his party's
ticces on tmo isnn1,

"A we lune said before, fiee sil

?er is needed. The need of it liaf
been talked of by reformers until
now it is one of the most popular

reforms. Bit it seems that Chair-mat- t

Kutler wishes in to f.ll down

at the kneel of the Democratic par-

ty, get a promise of free silver and

it soft pluce for a few leaders and

then go of? and die. We respect
fully decline to be carried off in

such shape."
It mar look to Editor Rimsny,

that Marion Butler wishes to fall I

dnwn before Democracy, in order to

get fusion, but the fc is that b
wishes to place the Democrats in
the place of suppliants, aud make

State or Ohio, City or Toledo, (

Ll'l'AS Coukty,
Fraxk J, Cnr.xr.v makes oath that he

Is the senior psrtncr of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and Slate afore-

said, and that said film will pay the sum
of (INK lll'NPKEl) DOLLARS for each
and every cane of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cms. Fit A NIC J. CHENEY.

Kworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this Olb day of Decern t sr.
A. I). 1800.
. A. W. GLEASOX,

r Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taksa Inter-

nally, and sets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. I. CHKNEf CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists tie.
Hall's Family Tills are lite best.

Ubapmaa, H W Pine, Eeme and
George sts , - 80S

Clarke, W part owner and agent
Scott heirs 4 lota Richardson's
Pond 15

Douglass, Frederick, Mew South
Front st, Bern at. Broad at, Bry-
an at, George st west side.Georgo
st east side 1889

Johnson, J no 8 Scott alley 915
Oram, Miles F Eden st . ';. 714
Palmer, C Bern st 75Smyer, Re It A near Aft MO

It R and White st 015
Street, 8 It for wife Pollock st 15 15
Wads worth, Dennis Pollock and

tyueen sta 612

Sheriff's Tax Ievy.
Bv virtue of the Tax List of Oavan

Connty in my bands for collection for
the year 18117, and in default of payment,
according to the provisions of the exist-
ing law, I have levied on the following
described pronertv. Bale will take nlace
June 6th.

IB. LOCATION. ;' TAX & COST.

Twkls, e .
Chapman, RE 185 acres Little ck 8 45

Johnson, Peter 11 acres branch ' 6 09

Morris. JV R 101 acres Plney Neck 8 77
Fiilingham, w H Jr 37 acres

Neuse river . 795
Towmahli Nm. S.

Bccton, Ceasar 700 acres Popular
Swamp '1490

Clarke VY E 563 acres Dover 6 62

Tewmhls lt,t.
Taylor, K II 100 acres Cohoquo : 4 56

TawamnlB) He, 6.
Kelson, Asron 35 & 85 acres Have

lock 5 84
Tawnsblp Ha, 7.

Ives, Bryan W 4 acre Rlverdale ' II 87

Banks, Hannah 1 lot Berne st : 7 83 J
Bovd, Ceasar 95 acres Caswell

branch 8 87

Cragg, A C 1 lot Jerkins alley '
Chapman, MW1 lot cor Pine and

IJcrnests - . - 18 75

Conner, Andrew 1 lot Browns ally 4 48

Douglas, Frederick! lots Berne,
Bryan, Broad and George sts 23 62

Harris, Randall 10 acres Caswell
branch ' 8 82

Johnson, Rev Jno 8 1 lot 8cotls
alley ' 1575

Moore, Nanie S 50 acres Trent rd 8 89

Pasteur, Henry 1 lot Jerkins alley 6 95

Patterson, P T for wife, 1 lot -
Johnson si; 1 lot New st. 52 62

Rlggs, E R 4 7 acres, Bachelors
Creek 725

Street, 8 R tor wife, 1 lot Pollock
street iO 41

Sl'mson Lumber Co. by C M Dock
bam, Gen. Mang'r. 1 lot Queen
street 140 95

Simpson, Rufus L 1 lot, Bryan
street 403

Smyer, Rev R A 1 lot, White stj
8 lots A & N C Road 1043

Sattertbwaite, Wo 1 lot corner
Broad and Chapman st ' 8 22

Wsdsworlh, Dennis 1 lot Queen
and Pollock sts. 10 34

Whitfield, Jesse 3 acres, Pembroke
Rosd 565

... TawBaklst ....
Charlton, leir's by T B Ipock

agt. 800 acres, Railroad
French, L J 20 acres, Turkey Qtiar

lers 52
French, F J 87 acres. Wildcat 854
Davis, Daniel heirs by Guthrie

Davis, sgt. 100 acres, Dover
Road 3 47

A CARLOAD OF

Pea llaskctH and .

Barrel Covert!
JUST RECEIVEP.,

J. . 1. IT HAM.

4
iilSLBook Store 5

U. S. BATTLCSniP MAIN F,

War Sfup and History of

Cuba including the open-

ing of the Spanish-America- n

War mid onr Navj

illustrated.

6. N. Ennatt.

It's True, Too.
But eery many people' wilt aot Bad

it out ont.il loo lale.
Looks aad low price will decide Utelr

choir.
The wUe man and wise woman will,

however, drllhml and, having drliher-aHil- ,

will dhvriminat ia making Ibeir
hsrycto purcbasrsw

Tliey will mills that good looks art
nflrn but ensunHb-r- p lliat low Dries la
irflro but bail for the anwery lliat one
has Mil ooe lire lo nr, ann It la ahnrt
and swrrt, while MTonJ btlU are bisk
and anwrlrrtmr. Thry will rreliaa Dial
first mat la not everylhlnjr, aad that It is
"better lo he sere U.aa to be snrry."

And Ibrre1 wberw we eocne la wllb
our

I'olmiibla and
llnrirord Illejcle.

All the world koowt iImsw kanws
lliat Ikrir makefS arw Ina Aratly ealab-llah-

and too tralnua nf lUrlr nruud rrr
HlallnnS to rnnaiifer fit em. Tnry apprl
lo dlarrtmlnailng hovers. The wkmls
have good bibbs, of opuis. ilut llioy
hava InirliMrte worth aa writ. We kara

Livery,.Sale & Exchange Stables.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CEALERS IN

--A COMPLETK LIXE I- -

for $25.00.

Nsw'Berns, H. C.

-
. ..

S '' t S

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. 9.

$50,000,00

W. P. FLA HFC, I v, h r .
John cunn,

05Cf: fVSU flTIZISS RUM

I"" - m
CWU, ansi TradcMartii obtained and till Pa
eat buuiMrMrondtscteU lur Mantaav rrr
Own Omei iiasMQaitt u a tm mi

find wtransrtua patent ia 1cm Uiusj U.in Uksm f
renmi I rota WMltinytoa. iMM rrKMk l, tfrawittf or nhnto., wilh tWrlp

J p ii narmiamsi rw stoi, rr
oMrra. (tir s ftntdu till psttent s ssrrurt0.
A 'ampmict. to Otttnin Patsmu," wttlif
toM U ssk- In Um I'.b. and iangn osyetnuto f
sjsam MCT, ABWrtSJ,

c.A.srJov&co.
Oh. SarniT Smci. ViiMam. n e

"W A R !

r--
We Have the Nk-rs- l Line of . . '

IlefrIp;ernfori nntl
Wafer Cooler

. . . In lit City.

Also such Bnisonnl'lo Arlltlrs as Hy
Trspa,8wn IKKra. Window Hrnrns,
Ire Creain Hal and Horn
Traps.

Claura and fUmta. iwcry ar.
(Ids with the (.fname ( luii.s no aiinn
S fully rrntr,l.

Kaivlniur anil KlmiiC'iKik Khi.i ., f.,f
nrj t'alli'H4. hut f niuianu- It,, m

lo Hire mil ,m lion.

r m t ,

DUggieS, KOaU UaTlS
,

aUQ TiarneSS.- ,,:
No.'s Ii3, 130 and laa Hiddle Street.

THE NEW BERN

FIRE
OF NEW

CAPITAL,

ItTDOES A GENERAL FIKE IXM'HANCE I.ftlNCSS.

T. A. OKEEN, PrcsnKi.t,
GEOIU1E GREEN, Bemury.

J.J. WOLrtNUEN, CfD'l Agrnt.

Ileal finite Agency !

Houses For Rent.
Mouses For5ale.

Farms For Sale.
Collections of Rent

Any business In our line will be given
prompt attention by leaving word at the
autre of N. Nurn A Co., opioaite the
Post Omer.

t. K nARFER.

II. XV. NIMPHON,

Funeral Dlreelor and
lumbal nier.

Office OK.Ilroad 8trret, neat to Stewart's
stables. Rcaldcnoo 1(W Oroad Street.

tsTBurial rubes a sprrlally.

ipNjrsaNBNsrsavjrg

If Henry's ;

Pharmacy,
127 UWi.lls Hi., New IWrnr, N. C.

PlijHlelnnt
I'rrsrrljitlonis
A Hpetlalty.
Frh Bui'ply of Ianilri-lh'- l

tlanl. a B L Kr. nil p. I. It

V. C. CollarJ Hrrd.

the trpsniu parts ia the renh lo tbow
Im ahrptiral or to brlp trxiM wbo art

dcllbrrating,

WJI. T. WWtXn v,U
S K.h Ffoel 84., N.w tVtar, N. V. $J 1. 11. n;il.i:i( iit,i;i,'A v


